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MN SIGHf OF HUPHOUE.

IWIEL I. Y11FEL MEETS A TEER1BLE
fft

fite fi. immv etemm.

H r.ill From at Train ntd Is Horribly
, Mutilated br the Whocls IIo Leaves

Widow nud Six Children.

r... .... . f Lri c?......t Tt Wo.
Sl,n employe of tha Frederick division,
met hi drain in a shocking inanucr on vim. . ...... t . .PMtmttifin i m roflu mh evenms a:w
o'clock, by falllnn under a moving freight
train. Tha accident oeeurreu Between

VXocaatand Union etreota, andadlstresslng
feature was tbe fact that It occurred at the
rear oflils home. Harry McBride wai an
eye, witness to (he terrible accident and
eaw Warfel standing between a moving
freight train and a draft of cara on a aid-

ing. He saw him euddonly pitch for
ward and under the car. The body-w- as

badly mutilated from the loins to Uio
Hack, and both arms were cut off. Tlio
body wni removed to the V. K. n. hospital
..l n.ilM nAU.nf. tlnnlmir MnttHnl Til A
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following Jury was empanelled: Taylor
Gable, 8. Morrison, John D. Vorry, John
Taylor, Thco. h. Urban and K. 8. Musscr.
After hearing Hie evidence the Jury do-ctd-

thst the death occurred from ly

falling under the enrs of freight
train attached to engine No. 01. Warfel
was employed on the Frederick division
and was not on duty when he met his
death. IIo was foi ty-tw- years of age nnd
leaves a wife and six children, Ho had
been very unfortunnto on the railroad an I
received many Injuries. Tho remains wilt
be taken to llighvllle on Thursday morn-
ing for Interment.

Win. Courtney, an employe oftlie wnjron
works, got his led hand In contact with a
circular Raw yedorilay afternoon. The In-

dex finger wm cut entirety off nt Hie
aockot and the middle linger nt the second
Joint,

Theodore Iianley, a rolllnt; mill employe,
had a homing before Squlro llerslio.v last
night for assault and battery on Wm. Oa-brl-

Jr. Unnley throw n Med go at the boy,
which caused a pntnlul injury. IIo was
held in $200 bail for court.

Tho Out Door club will hold n " Long
follow" banquet at the homo of Dr. II,
Mifflin this evouing.

Tho Columbia Blblo socloty 111 hold Us
fourth anniversary Interesting
exercises will be held, with an address by
Rev. Wm. P. Evans, of Baltimore, formerly
of this place

Tbe regular meeting of school board will
be held this evening.

F. A. Dcnuctt has gone on a trip to Now
York.

The funeral of John Fisher, of Norwood,
will be held on Wednesday at 2 p. in , from
the Klnderhook church.

A class of twelve wore confirmed lust
evening by BUhop X. s. Itullson, in St.
Paul's P. K. church.

Squire Evans sent Iliclinrd Spencor, Paul
ITantigatid Harrison Dlvve, three apocl-we- n

tramps, to Jnll this mor,ilug for 11 vo
days for disorderly conduct.

Christian Furgusou hna a contract for
building throe houses on Fouttli stieot, for
Frank Shlllow.

A SEYVKK CIAVICS IN.
One of the Workmen of Peter Hunter

Hurt Dy the Dirt.
Peter Hunter Is the contractor for the

construction of a sewer between Cherry
alley and Limo street aliovo James. JIo
has force of men at work, and among
them la Jorcmlali Kcene, a man over 55
years of age, whoso homo Is at 533 Oreon
street. While the men were In the trench

iTfelsto Mondav afternoon, nbout 10 feet of the
embank moiit caved in. Ail of the meu
made their escape with the oxecption of

fy. Amir, 11 uu u niuiu.k 11,111 jfivili tu,"
itreu wiiu uiri, stones, sc, jio wnsqiiicaiy

p-- liberated by his fellow-workme- and was

tended by Dr. Kinartl, who had been sum
auuuum. v yuj nil luii iiiuna au vaiuiiui- -
tiou of the man and found that he was dan-
gerously bruised and hurt Internally, al-

though no bones were broken. IIo Is con-

fined to the house

ITonrr IOuor on the Rampage.
Henry Lossner Is an excitable little Gor-

man who resides in the .Sovcnth ward, and
lila fainnnr f rminiiflv fnty litm Intn tinil.
ble. Ho Is bad enough when sober,

, but much worse when under the
inuuence or liquor, caicruay no went
to collect sorno rout from Joseph Beck,
who lives in one of his houses on St. Joseph
street, lie was drunk Hud becurao so
abusive that Beck would not stand it. He
made complaint against him before
Alderman Iforbboy, who gave a
ant for his arrest to Constable May.

Tbe officer found Lossuor In a saloon In the
neighborhood, and ho wont along all right
untune roaeneu Mirannorry street, lie

it-'- then resisted and kicko.l n'jout iu atrrcnt
MM.n I1n..1l.. .!..-- 1.... 1.....IlilBUIIL-l- , UliailJ j'"b V1U. II, llllt JVt3JJlll)
up the fight. Tho constable sat upon blurt
and finally n wagon of Edward Utilising
came along, into which ho was loaded. Ho
kicked May In the mouth and bit Hanging's
hand, but was finally landed at the station
house. He will be heard by the alderman
shortly.

He Jumped Whoa Sued.
Yesterday Frank Craig hud Prof. O.

Williams, the proprietor of the Sea Queen,
rrosted for surely oftlie peace. Ho charged

that ho threatened to bhoot him. Ah soon
as Williams had entered bail ho brought a
like suit against Craig at Alderman Dcen's.
When Cruig learned of this ho lied Irom
the town, fearing that he might be locked
up. Craig Is a very tough looking young
allow, who managed to get into sovurni

acrapos during n short stay in this city. It
is said by poeple who claim to know that
Williams was right in this matter and
Craig brought the flrbt suit in order to
squeeze Williams into payiug him sotno
money. Williams says that ho paid Craig
in full and in the presence of immiroua
people when ho discharged him on tjatui-da- y

evening, and did not threaten to shoot
Craig.

Tho I'etei-Hiiur- s Tire.
Among other things burned in the barn

of Hiram Grayblll at Petersburg, which
was destroyed .on Monday afternoon, was
a lot of bologna, hams, dried nnd fiusli
beef, straw, hay, tw enty bushels of corn,
etc Tho barn 1 inmtni.nil in lim-- t.i-n- ti

(& fire from a spark from the smokchouso
fC wmcu is not lar uway. tiic lots on build

ing and contents is estimated at $2,000 by
yt air.urayuui, wno uasnu insurance orl,000
rk iu lliv l uuil lun usuili uuilipuiiv.
SSi :.:- -

E?ni !Vfllfihliiv nftpriinnn Atnmi.1 n.t--- T- ..- - "!SJ. "Zeb" Wise had a shooting nutcli on the
."U. extension of Ann street, and they unod

Ktt clay pigeons. iick did very well, break-K'- w

Ing twenty-fou- r out of twenty eight. On
?JR account of scarcity of sliolN, Wise Mtot ut
l?k? but,twenty-two- , breaking fourteen.

., line jouowing win snow new the birds
--w were uroKcn:
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Deserto 1 His Wife.
r,W freiiKtiomuo was ncaru by Alderman

iivn u,b iiiuiiiiu utiu vuuro oi uo- -

4 aertlng bis wlfo. The case was returned to
ETcourtBud Oembo gave ball for trial.

$&' Will Visit Ilorka Councils.
s ,oiiw viiuocmor j. 1-

-. mnnwer, oi me Jr.
!0, V. A. M., left this altcrnoon for Beading.

.'He will spend the remainder or the week
that section, vUlting council! lu Berki

E dMtstr.

THE
DHFOnB THK VlAYOlt.

A Young: Man Who Practised Puttlilsni
Ulon III Family.

Among the 'customers before the mayor
this morning was Jacob E. OrolT, whoso
homo Is on Beavor street. AVord was sent
to the station house for officers Inst oven
Ing and Policemen Flennard anil Lchr

They wont to Grotrs house and
found that he was very dnink and abusing
his mother and slstor. Tho former exhib-
ited a very black eye which her dutiful
son had gtvon her. Groff was taken to the
station house and waa heard this morn-
ing. Alter the evidence had bocn given
the mayor Intended sending Groff to
prison, but his mother begged him to allow
her sou to go if he would promise to do
better. She said that he was subject to (Its,
which came upon him at times after
drinking, and ho was then scarcely re-

sponsible for what ho did. Tho mayor
finally consented to dlschargo the ofTcndor.
This has not bocn the first time that Groff
was locked up, and the police say ho only
gets drunken fits.

The other people before the mayor were
loJgors. Ono of those was Charles Klino
and another William Vlpan, a puddler.
Both were discharged, as wore Peter
Francis, a Norwclgan, who had a Job
promised him at repairing ros, and
Michael Kelly.

Kolly is well known about this county,
whore ho works among the farmcrx. Tho
oulytroublo with him Is that ho will gut
drunk, though not as frequently as In years
gone by. As ho stood lioforo the mayor
this morning ho looked very thin and pale.
Ho said that ho had Just bcon reloaied from
a term in prison, whore ho had been
almost starved, as ho received nothing
but bread and water, lxl Spear and others
toll the same kind of stories. They sny
that thny recolvo nothing whatever but
bread and water, and that is not very
strong dlot for strong men for two and
thrco months. Spear got sixty days yes-
terday, although the ofllcor told him ho
had but Ave. Whou Spcnr found out the
truth at the Jail ho was almost wild. There
has been a great deal el complaint about
this kind of trontmout of some drunks. It
is said that Ijwicnstor men who uro sent
out for the olfenic got the same food rm

logular prisoners, tthllo other poordovils
are almost starved.

Two AccldeiltH at Mlddletowil.
Ephralm lloll'mnn, who Is a conductor

of the Mlddletown wrecking and construc-
tion train, met witli n serious accident at
that plnco this morning about T o'clock
Ho uas "listing in poling In some cars,
and the polo suddenly broke, falling upon
his legend crushing it so badly Ihut it will
have to be amputated. Mr. Hoffman is
over 40 years of ago aud has been on the
road for a number of yeHrs. Ho is married
and resides at Branch Intersection.

A man who looked like a tramp, but
claimed to be ojewelor from'Now York, fell
under a freight train which ho was trying
to board at Mlddletown on Monday after-
noon. Ills leg was so badly crushed that
it was amputated, and the msn was taken
to the llarrlsburg hospital.

Itiuly'e l'otltlou.
Iletweon thrco and four thousand tosl-den- ts

of Lancaster city lmvo already signed
the petition to be presented to tiio board of
pardons praying for the commutation of
the death penalty in the Budy case to Im-

prisonment fur life.
Sympathy for Uudy has spread to the

country and numonms requests liavo been
made for petitions so that signatures of
residents of the county can be obtained.
Sovcral petitions have boon sent to the
country and ills friends ox poet thorn to be
returned well filled v. 1th the names of citi-
zens of the county.

Married In .Icntoy.
William F. I.obzoltcr, a well-kno- n

young man of this city, sou of Philip Lob-zetto- r,

the bonding works proprietor, wont
to Stockton, New Jersey, yosterday, to be
married Tho brldo was Miss
Emma Victoria Hnff, of Stockton, Now
Jorsey, and the ceremony was porfbrmed
at the rcsldonce of her undo, by llov. J. F.
I)odd. It is the Intention of the brldo mid
groom to take a short trip, after which
they will go to housekeeping iu one of the
grcau front liousos near the extreme, cud
of North Bubo street.

A suit InTrospnSH.
Goodman Brothers, through the Mosul.

Eshlomaii, entered n suit in tro)ass iu
the court of common plefs this after-no- n

against Julius Eoob aud Astilch
Brothers. Plaintiffs claim that shortly bo-fe- ro

the failure of the Astrlchst ley bought
a bill of goods from them upon representa-
tions made by the defendants which were
afterwards loarued to be falho.

Methodist Ministers Mutloucd.
Caiii.iki.i:, March. 2.1. Among the ap-

pointments made by the Central Motho-dis- j
conference are : For Wrighlsillu, .(.

A. DoMoyor; Yerk, IHiko street, A. M.
Barultz, 1st street, B. C. Connor, Princess
street, V. T. Bao, Bidge avenue, li S.
Esllugcr, West street, J. F. Kerlln;
Hanover, C. T. Dunning j llarrls-
burg, Fifth street, G. W. Stevens, Graiii,
E. II, Yneum. Thirteenth street, B. l-

Stovens, Bidge avenue, S. C. Wallow, St
Paul's, A. S. Bowman.

Will Moot In HoIiiUhIi'h Ilulldluir.
At a meeting of the Clgnrmukor's Union,

hold last ovonlng, two now mumbors wore
initiated. Tho committee on a now place
of meeting reported iu favor of a room iu
John F. Heinitsli's building, on North
Quocu street. Tho trustee wore uuthorlol
to rent the room.

I'lirinoi-- In Trouble.
John II. lloi'k, farmer, and wlfo, of Ujiper

hencock township, made tin assignment
y for tiio benefit of creditors to B. T.

Scldomrldgo, oftho same township.
B. Cutliarlno Buch Nsued execution to-

day for fc!.G0O, against Danlul K'reiuer,
farmer, of Warwick township.

Allot- - ItiiU.
Danlol Cnmpboll, of East Orange strcot,

had his Turrets ami u dog at work in ills
stable and hog pen yesterday, and thny
succeeded in killing twenty rats.

Tor Kuelcsldo Counull'H Jluucllt.
A Japanese wedding and nugdrlll for tha ben-er- ll

of Knglealdo Council, Order of Unllcl
Friend, will b the attraction ut the Court
Home night. Ono of the leu tun--

wilt be the musical selections by the Krankltii
and Murshull Mandolin club.

A Happy Woman I

Tor four ytars I sullered with kick headache,patn in the back, dizziness nnd fjlulliitf ,ell
frequently. Tho palm were at ccrtulu perkula
so secre that It wn with the greatest difficulty
that coiivuUIODi were prevented. 1 was In mil.ery all the time, und life actually krcmeil uburden, as physicians had told mo I could uovi rbe cured. My husband emplojed Uio best s.

but with nil his outlay of niouey rur
medical attendance 1 conlluually crow worseuntil Heptcmbcr W, or this j(r, when lnthemldstofoueof m most severe attacks und lualmost utter de.pulr 1, In answer to the udvltoof my husbimJ.-comiiieuiv- wearing one ofour abdominal supporters. In one week the
palnjw ere entirely gouc. und from that day tolike a different Mouian.am well andable to atteud to my household atrulrs and Iactually would not tuke twenty times theamount I paid for It in could not (gel unother
1 will take pleasure Iu telling nny lady uuoway be a sulTererall theclrcuuistunres ircalledUou, and yon are at liberty to sei.d such to my
residence at any time.

Tbcaddressof this lady will bcslven to any
uflerer or sufferer's rrleud who will tall on C

V. Hoke,

A lady islu attendauctf to explain this caseandgheauy needed information lnregrdto
these supporters. A lady, I r requested, will cullupon any oneln tbe city and glse any lurormu-tlo- u

desired.

A C1IAI.LKKOK.
I challtnge uny medlclue of any school orpractice, or any other appliance, to

equal to the of Hoke's laictrlc
weakness.

At ll North Queeu street, every Wednesday.

pi-B-

"Iwt Tjr v?5

LANCASTER DAILY
John W. nndy

All persons willing to sign a petition for the
commutation of the sentence of John W. Rudy
to Imprisonment for lire, are requested to rail
this evenlog either at the Western Union
TelogMph oITIct, the rotal telejrrsph ;offlce,
or Norbcck's carriage works, In the Houthem
market house.

A petition lor lady signers only. It at the Do-

mestic Sewing Machine, office, 20 Centre ftiuart.
JVBT1CK,

BprlnK-lN- M).

MrOrann A Newlen, tailors. No. IM North
Queen street, are now prepared to show you the
finest line of Huttings, Trouserings and Hprlng
Overcoatings ever brought to this city, many
or which are exclusive styles. Fit, trimmings
ana prices guaranteea. msrlt-zw- d

fNartiaoe.
I.KiirKi.TER-Itorr.-- On March Zi. l0, at

Little rails. N. J., at the residence of the brlaVs
uncle, William K. of Lancaster, Pa.,
to Kmma Victoria Hon, or Htocktoc, N. J., by
Ilev. J. K. Dodd.

Scath.
IUbman. In this city, on the 2s lb Inst.,

Tho relatives and mends or the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
his residence, No. Campbell's alley, Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock and 3 o'clock at
ImesUr cemetery chapel. Interment at Lan-
caster cemetery. Preaching by John Kohr.

2td
t)ANNRit.-- On the ZV1 Inst, In Paradise, Nich-

olas Uamior, In bis 67Ui year.
The relatives and Mends of the family are re.

scctrully Invited to attend the funeral from
his late residence on Wednesday at 2 p. m.,
without rurthcr notice.

MAltoonr. In this city, on the 2'ilh InsU,
Mary, wlfo of tbe lata llenry Murdorr, Inllie
(Wlh year of her age.

The relatives and friends or tbe family Tiro re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, Irom
her Into residence, 'No. 22 Kast Vine street, on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment Iu
liSneaster cemetery.

Xttv gs,bwcvttwgmcnt.

c IIKAl'-rtJ-KE HYK WIIIHKIKa. IlLAt'K- -
berry, lunger and Kuinmt--i israndles.

HOIIKEH'H LIQUOR HTOUE,
No. 22 Centre Hqnare.

TWiTkoKB1T city, at I1IM.Y WAITZ'H,
Nos. 5 A fUl North Queen Ht.

decM)mdM,Tu,TliM

POU) lmON.K. LIQUIDS AND HIZ1NO
T for steam norK, at JOHN 211 Jith ultou street. Iu7-tf- d

TUDOKS IIAVK IA0NO HINUK DKCIDKtl
Waltz's Cigar Is the Dost In the

HUite. For sale at
NOH. 6 4 108 NORTH QUKliN UT.

J. KUKKH. MANUKACltntKU Oh" Hint.B . glCAl and OrthonnHtlcul Appliances. such
as Trusses, llrnees. Crntelies. IMubfwt Bluyx
Artlflclnl l,tmbs, KlitstlnHtockliiRK.etc.HpliisI,
Abdominal and Uterine Hupportvrs, etc. Lady
attendance, :07 West King sireet, m22-lrad- s

IJ-O-
H UKST TWO COMMUN1CATINO

rooms on second floor and three rooms on
third floor In house Not. BO and 62 West King
street. Will be rented to a responsible utrty
for lodging rooms or offices. Address or call, bi
WENT KINO HT. m22-9l-

TI1KY CAN ALL COPY HUT NONE CAN
Hilly Waltr's Havana Filler Cigar,

at NOS. 8 103 NORTH QUEEN HT.
decMmdM,Tu.Tu.H

ADIATOIta, OK ANY MAKE OR DC- -
i sign, enn lie furnished at reasonable figure,

by JOHN HEfir, 833 liist Fulton street. iu7-t-

OR IIOLTH, LAO HC'REWH, HKTHCKEWH,
Hqunronnd Hexagon Nuts, these goods In

stock, nt JOHN BEST'S, 333 East Fulton street,
m7-tf- d

ITANTED-IMMEDIATELY, TWO FIRST--
class lady imntalooii makers nn customwork. Inquire of WM. II. TROST,

ltd ' North Duke (Street, City.

T3URLI0 HALK-O-N WEDNESDAY
7:3(1 o'clock, at No. 230 West King

sT.e. will be sold a largo variety of articlesu ually kept In a Hrst-cia- five cent st re.
n 5-i- t M. K. HOW E, Auct.

TNJECTOIW, RUE LI1TLK OtANT, HAN--
1'isplnitors nnd Electors, EbcrmanHoller reedcr, Pcnberthy Inseetnr, American

lliJeetor. all Hi slock, at JOHN Jlh.ST'H, SB
Kust t ulton street, m7-tt- d

T OST-- A YELLOW PLUHII
Hook,eonlttlnlnKfl0.18 and other articles,between Nrt North Hhlppen street and I. It. 11.

station. Tli'a Under will be rewarded by re-
turning It to WILLIAM WIDMYER,

H' No. &fi North BhIppenHtrcot.

HOOKKEEPER. OR OAPA- -
ble OITlce Assistant, who is willing to

'nn '. !'. buy HIJ '"terest or Invest from
a,0up In In one of tbe largest nnd oldestestablished businesses In Ijiucaster. Appli-

cant will address In their own liuhdwrltTinr,
eUlne age. residence and salary expected, "J.L. 11.," care or The Xtw i.V(i, Lancaster, !.mr&Tu,T)i,HHAw
"VT'OriCK-THEMEMHEIt- IX)D(lENO.J. It, F. nnd A.M., will meetat their hall

(Wednesday), at 12 o'clock in., for the
Pnrpojo nt attending the ruucrnl or llrolherNicholas Duimer, late a member or this lodge.
Thn members or 1 Jimbertcm Unlge. No. 478 F. J;
A. M., are respeetmily Invited to attend. Thosemembers participating will take llieHeashoroExiresn for Iranian l'luce ut , Funeral atl'aradlsa nt 2 o'clock. Returning, leno Leumaii
Place at So cluck.

U the weather should prove nnfavorablacoaches will be runilshod to eonxey members toParadise.
t JAC011P.8HIRK.W.M.

cHANOI: OF LOCATION.

Tho Fruit and Produce Hland so lonir enn.
ducted by U A. RANHINO, :it the Eastern
Market, hits been changed to the Honthern Mar-
ket, w hero ho will keep on hand u largo assort
mentor Fruit, Produce, Oysters and Fish.

(Joods delivered to ull parts or the city
free of charge. mS2-lw- d

BILLY WAIT. HAS THE hT1TTVO FOR
&c Cigars tn the Htate, at

NORTH UEENHT.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
A .l.oU1 Making, Patterns, Drawings nnd
! '".JU."!."1 X' ce" reasonable, at JOHN
Hh.srH.HB Fulton street. m7-tf- d

A l'RIL INVESI'MENTH.

April Investments !

LANCASTER CITY (NEW) 15-- YEAR I FEU
CENT. HON US.

LEIIANON HELT 11. R. 23 YEAR IhtMORT- -
O AOE 5 PER CENT. 11UNDH.

LANCASTER CITY STREEr It. W. 30 YEAR
1st MORTOAOE5 PER CENT. HOND.S.

These Inwstuients will bear the eliMest
hy tie most conertutle. For pricesund lull details write to or call upon

.J.ro" ll' 'ON". Hroker.
I..5I ISIdlKSSff' QUWU B- l- J",Mr' ,a'

IT IIWH A IIROT1IER.

SPRING
Suits,
Overcoats,
Pantaloons,

Both Ready-Had- e or r,

Are no nt your service. Here jouwllltlndtlieassortiiient large and tustv. the prlcvsrea.
OIJH o N, w hlch sH-itk-s furltselt.In Itendy-Mud- e Clothing we show Men's

wfe:iv,ssW.Ii,,l, sck uua c,,,tt- -

Men's spring Overcoat, tl tolls.Hoys Dress hulU. J, J txo, 7. $3. HO, $12.lloj Evee day Suits, i &, .i $. ut t. um.

W n! " l' "u' u' u- - ' w- - 5

Men's I'untr,noo to ffl.llojs' l'nnt..75e toll.Cblldreirs Pauts.'JUo toll SO.
Our Mude-lo-Ord- l'eiiurtinenl

iSISm. ,mlC rr Hi'"" Nll onaiSSu,.

Sea Oar Nortb Qaeen St. Windows.

n 'A HROTHRR
f";

ONE-PRIC-

CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS" AND MER- -

CHANTTAILOltS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

" LANCASTER. PA.

INTELLIGENCER,
ItsTttf 9lsyrrtsis7mctit.

WHITE COTTON WAHTK, COPPED BY
pound, loot In lota of 10 pounds or

over, Vn. All goods dellven-- to any part of the
elty Free. Call on JOHN REST, No. M East
Fulton street. m7-t- d

BKNDKR YOUR HKIN SOFT, .tsMOOTIIus waits oy rum" rarity Hoap."

BBRT Se HAVANA FILLER CIOAK IN
city, at BILLY WAITZ'B,

Noa. 6 I North queen Ut.
dee64mdM.Tu,ThJ

frtOR RKNT-FR- OH APRIL 1, 10.Jrj Tha DORH40M Private Dwelling and
fitore Room. No. IK Kast Klnjr street. DOK.lt-HO-

HALL, No. IM East Klnr street. Tha
KACTORY, Mos. lis and 1 East Mifflin atrceb
Inquire of

OEO.H.NORBECK,
IVoprlelor of the Doersom Carrlace Worlcs, cor-

ner of Duke and Vine streets. febl7UdAly w

TTtOR PULLRYH. HltAFTINO. OOLLA11H.
JJ Manirars, Clamp Boxes, Coupllncs, etc., go
4o JOHN BEST, ass East Pulton street, m7-tr- d

FIOR HORIZONTAL (STATIONARY EN
srtns. fhiin 9 tji SO hnr fwijfr. and Vrtl- -

callKnclnes from 9 to at) horsa-nowe- roil will
find them at JOHN BOTH, M East Fulton
street,

T" IN. WANT OF HRABH OB IRON HTOP
X. Cocks. Asbestos Packed Cocks. Pet and Bib
Cocks, Lever Docks, Hwlna Joints, call and set
mem, or send your nruer uy inmi, lojuiin
BKHT, SSI East Fulton street. ra7-U- d

XilOR PRATT A CADY AMHBHTOH DISC
JP Valves, Jenkins Valvea.Urass Olobe Valves,
Brass Oate Valves, Iron Body Olobe Valves.
Lever Hafety Valves. Pop Hafety Valves, Air
Valves. lUdlator Valves, Pratt's Hwlnalne
Cheek Valves, Brass Cheek Vlves,Koot Valves
Ansle Valves, call at JOHN BEHTH, 3X1 Fjis
Kufton HtrecL m7-tf- d

OQK FULL DAY COURSE IN BOOK-3Q- J.

Keeplnc, Arithmetic, Commer-ntallA-

Correspondence, Type-wrllln- and all
Dnsinrs urancnes inorousniy tangnu wm

Pli"1' session, in is or in iiueen nu, lAUcasier,

tfdAw W. D. MOSHER, Prln.
EXAMINE EVE8KREE.WK

Speotaoles
WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!

Ton Think Tour Eyes Are Good !

If you hare them examined yon will probably
find that there Is something wrong with them,
and that glasses will be a great help to you.

We use Inlmltablo "I)lA MANTA" lenses,
which are made only by us, aud recommended
by leading Oculists as the best aids to defec-
tive vision.

Solid Uold Bpectacles, 93,00; usual price,
9A.OO.

Htoel Bpectacles, fiOo.t usual price, 91 .OO.
Artificial Eyas Inserted, 91) usual price, 910.

H. ZIKE1AK A BR0.1130 S. Xlntb Street,
OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA.

Between Chestnut and Walnut Btroets.
mvH-ty-d

TTIOR ONE DIME,

A Solid Back, All Bristle Hand

Brush.

Just tbe thing for washing your hands
Worth more than any brush of the kind made,
and sold for

TEN CENTS
AT

BROWN'S DRUG STORE,
COR. DUKE A LEMON STREETS.

If your hands are rough, red and hard use
CREMOLENE. Ianl8 lyl'u,TuJs--

tsiit ttttr & nmitut a linum s, a.t atjiiftiljinii lii VlllVJls-- I AHirslllUAil J 11
HJ MAKKI

" Waukenphasts !

Is It worth anything to you, Ladles
aud Oentlenien, to have a place, where
everything Is exactly what It Is sold for?
Wheru everything Is sold at the lowest
It cau be made fbrT Where everything
In shoes will be round as It should be If
coarse, made strong j If fine, made flnof
Where you can buy with confidence,
without limit T Hse see the many de-
sirable lines of " WaukeuphasU " now
here J2.60 grades, KU0 grades, and other
qualities between, prices likewise.
There's nothing new to tell of their
merits you've heard tbe story repeated-
ly. They're fashioned In accord with the
natural shape of the foot, affording
positive ease and comfort In wear. Iu
them more walking may be done with
less hurt anil fatlguo than In utmost any
otlier shaped shoe. Ho say the tankers,
so say many ladles und Gentlemen
who've worn and who still wear thorn.

Tho " Wntchmun " ts a strong, service-
able " Waukcnphast " ror Oent's wear ;
solid leather throughout, well made and
finished. The price TMO-uia- ke It u
desirable one.

we ve a t--l Calfskin grade that sgreatlv
admired; will wear equal to nny &
grunu ; ii h uui so uue til
dirrerence in prle.

Another kind Is hern at tl n nri.it v
huiied one, too. It's not so broad as the

t2.fH)and H makes und has points of ex-
cellence not possessed by those cheaper.

And up the price goes farther, likewise
the quality 6, SO and tUOO u pair. At
the latter prices no maker makes them
better. We make good their faultswhenyou nnd them.

Ladles' Waukenphasts, In One leathers,at.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 Nonrn Queen Street, Lanoas-tkr- .

Pa.

MARTIN OO.J.tt

J. R Martin & Co.

ANOTHER CHANGE

-- IN-

CARPETS!

FOLLOWING THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF

THE REDUCTION IN

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

To 65c.

WeOfTera Fine Assortment or

Body Brussels
At $1.00.

-- .SECURE THE BARGAINS BEI'ORE
THE APRIL RUSH.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. Prinoe tc. W. Kin Sts.

LAXCAHTKR, FA.

TUESDAY, MARCH 25.
Mtu atterHemftit.

OARRIAOB WOKKH

DOXMOMOiiiuAOSWOtXl, '
Corner ofjDake aW Vss HtreeM (termerly

Nofb5e Mneyj,
d,oK) ormtttittv&&rw3oohlelasisicnr Bahlbltl18BO AllOltl TI iter 1HO

sWsha hsftsat nt sfli I s --- - - m m

TJoersom Carrlagsj Works essnaWat Dak and
Vina streets. slMrdB

rTUIE FIN EOT LINK Of lMKHtTKO ANDX DomesUc Cigars In t& elty, Ctaar Ha-
vana Cigars, our manufacture, la Waas of K,

DKUUTU-- CIOA BTOKB.
auVtfdR UIBaMKlacmnai.

mo RAVE YOUR BACK AND GLADDEN
X your heart use M Purity Hoar."

CARRY IN HTOCK-BB- ST CIIAROOAL,
Bar Iron, Doobls Kenned Iron,

Hurdcn's Rivet Iron, Rivets, Hot and Cold
Holler IromHtccl, Hheet Iron 8--l to Mo. M. at
JOHN BBlTH.sa Kast Fulton street.

GOLDEN LION AND MIAOUKMAKKOP eannot be excelled.
DEMUTHH OIOAR STORE,

BsUblumed 1770. U4 East King Btrssd.
aM-tfd- ls

TJIOR THE BEST HOT AIR FURNACK IN
JC, the market, go to JOHN BEST, KM Kast
Fulton street, m7-tf- d

nUHPS, BOILERH, MINING, CKNTRIFU-X- T

gal and Hteam Pumps, of any capacity, at
JOHN UEHTM, 3d East Fulton stnek m7-lf- d

N(O POIHON OR INJURIOUS COLORS
usco in runty uoap."

OTICE TO MY KHlENDrJ AND CUSTO

I have located temporarily my offleo andwarerooms at the Houthern Market, corner of
HOUTH O.UEEN AND VINE HTRKETH.and
have In stock aflno assortment of Sleighs, Bur-
gles. Phaetons and Family Carriages, and the
Norbeck Road Carts, alt of my own manufac-
ture. Hpeclal attention Is given to repairing.

My Motto-Hon-est Work and Fair Dealings,Always Wins.
feblfd J. H. NORDECK, AgenL

IOHIIOILEIW, HORIZONTAL, TABULAR,
Cylinder, Marine, ofany size or power, or the best material and

workmanship, go to JOHN BEST, KB East Ful-
ton street. m7-tf- d

37IORAMERICANSIGHTFKED CYLINDER
Lubricators, Glass Oil Cups for Hearings,you can get them at JOHN BEST'S, KB Eas

Fulton sireet. m7-tf- d

WAREHOUSE FOR RENT-I- N THE
Centro, Lanawter coun-

ty, a Tobacco Wurehnuse, capacity, 100 cases,
wllh Presses, Scales, Tables, 4e., from now until
April 1st, 1KII1. For further fnrtlculars call on
DR. B. H. KENDIG, No. 22 South Prince streeL
Lancaster, or the undersigned,

A. G. GUILES. Columbia,
Or A. W. GUILES,

No SX, North Mary St., Lancaster, Pa.,
Administrators of the estate of Wm. Guiles,

deceased. mTTKlwd

rpROUT A SHANK,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS AND MEN'S

OUTFITTERS,
No, HO North Queen Street.

Shirts made to order as low as IIJOO. Perfect
fltguaranteed.

Through necessity we have starded a HAND
LAUNDRY and are prepared to laundry of all
kinds. mann-lyd-

T710R STEAM GAUGES, I1IOH OR LOW
JP Pressure, Water Gauges, Gauge Cocks,
Wood Wheels or Weighted, Glsss Tubes,
Whistles, Syphons for Steam Gauges, Cyllader
Oilers Plain, Water Gauge Columns, Cocks for
Steam Gauges, call ou 'JOHN BEST, 883 Cast
Fulton street. m7-tf- d

TJIOR CASTINGS, IRON OR BRASS, LtOHTJ; or hsovy. nt short notice, go to JOHN
BEST, 333 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

OR BOILER TUUE BRUSHES, ST1LLSONF Pipe Wrenches, Pipe and Moukcy Wrenches
combined. Files oil Cans, etc., go to JOHN
BEST, SU East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

OPIUNO

NECKWEAR!
Four-ln-Han- Tcck and Tycoon,

AtERISMAN'S.

XiriLLIAMSPORT

Wire Buckle Suspender,
AT ERISMAN'S,

No. 42 West King B tree t.

TsTEJV STYLE

LINEN COLLARS,
AT EltISMAN'8.

E1 NE GOODS.

CHARLES STAMM'S,

35 & 37 North Queen St.

FINE GOODS !

Mluck Henrietta 75c, $1 (H), ?1 2T,, U 00,
$2 00, 52 50.

Hlack Cashmere, 3Tjc, 60c, 02c, 75c,
$100.

Hlack Silks, 60c, 75c, 871c, $1 00, $1 25,
$160.

Black Cut Cashmere, 50c, 75c, $1 00.

Hlack Striped Henrietta, 37jc, 60c, 75c,
$100.

liluek Siirnhs, 50c, G2Jc, 75c, 87je.

Uluck All-Wo- ol Surab, 75c, tl 00.

50-In- All-Wo- Colored Surab, 7."c,
$100.

Silk Kitiiih Coloitid Henrietta, 37t?,
50c, ?1 0).

b Ilroudcloths, new ahadea, 60c.

Striped Henrietta, self color, 60c, 75c.

Heavy and Soft Dresa Silks, 07c.

Uest Colored Satin lthiuluimu, 87c.
33-In- Cream, Pink aud Hluo Henri-

etta, 371c.

Cream Henrleltu Cloths aud Serges,
50c.

Bead Trlumilug, 12c to $3 60 a yard.
Luce Curtuius, 75c to $12 a pair.
While Quills, 76c to $5 00.

Hlack French Satiue, 20c.

Table I.ineus, 17c to $1 25 a yard.
Hlack Thibet Shawls, $1 00 to $15 00.

? Whatever your inclination may
lead you to iu your Ideas of drefes, we feel

sure that In our assortment of Spring
Novelties it will be uu easy tiling for

you to nclcct something to your liking.

You cau trust us to give Best Goods for
Lowest Price.

35 & 37 N. Queen St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

BOSTON STORE.
(OPPOSITE P03TOFFICE.)

1800.

flcttf 9ltsrtltmnt.
TTAOER A BROTHER.

. HAGER &

INTERESTING

lllJlT'fl 1 ITTa lAITfi
flM&AMMIN

Underwear.
Light and Medium Weight o6U, In Camel's

Hair and WhIU Oashmere Underwear.
Kieellent White Marino Underwear at tee.
Bpeclal Bargains In Jean Drawers, all slses,

at 25c
Novelties In Pine Ralbrlggan Underwear at

too and 75c
Cost Prices on all Winter Underwear may at-

tract late buyers.

Hosiery.
Th. Largest, Most Attra-tlv- s Lines of Hose

we have jrer shown.
Bpeclal Values In Ralbrlggan and fancy W

Hoseatl2capalr.
French Ralbrlggan M HoieataOo; usual 23o

quality.
New Lines of Fancy pilose at 29c: uiual25c

quality,

White Shirts.
The Gold Bhlrt, perfect nttlng, well made,

equal to custom shirts, tl nnlaundcrcd :' 5 40psrXdoren.
A 60o Hhlrt, reinforced hack and front, well

tVr.ei' JIH? bo,om the best at the price.Fine WhIU Dress Shirts, plain and Tanoy
bosoms, at tl 25 and ft GO.

Hpeclal Uargnlns In DoinctShtrU at 25o, worthsac,
Good Quality Domet Shirt at a7c.Hpeclal Value In Flannel (not Dome!) Hhlrlsat 60c, worth 65c
New Htyles In Imported Flannel Phlru at IIand tl 26.
Hpeclal Value In Cheviot Shirts at 80c, worth65c.

35, 27, 29, 31

QLOTUINO AND DRESS SPECIALTIES. '

Will Be At the
Thursday, Marcli 26 27, 1890.

SOUS,
MAKERS AND

Clothing and
PHILADELPHIA, 918, 920,

Take pleasure in introducing to

Mr. J. M. Allison, who .will

latest ideas in Men's, Boys' and
very many novelties, exclusively

Especial attention is invited to

garments of the highest taste
manship.

Slew 3lbterti0cmeut0.
LAROR AND MONEY BAVKD UYTIME, " Purity Heau." Bold everywhere.

EOR RENT-TU- AT DESIRA.ULE STAND
ror ousincss

NO. EAST KINO HTREET.
Inquire within. t'

HE LARUECT AND FINEST LINE OP
tleerschaum and French Briar Pipes,

Cigar Holders, Clear Cases, HnuU Boxes and all
kluds of smoker' articles.

DEMUTU'B ClfJAR STOKE.
alg-tfd- R 114 East King streeL'OPRINQ-IKI- O.

McGrann & Newlen, Tailors.
INE TAILORING.F

Fine Tailoring.
The Larecst and Moit Elcfnnt Assortment

of

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Ready Tor Your Innpectlon.

We would alto announce the purchase of n
Job Lot of EnglUh Hultlne nnd Troueerluif ntu
great sacrifice, hlch we HI sell at

Astonishingly Low Prices.
-- Cull early to secure a, bargain In these

goods.

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DIRECT IMPORTING TAILOR IN TIIECITY

43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
dZ7-tf- d

ARQAIN STORE.B

REINHOLD'8 WHITE FRONT

Bargain Store.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

Come aud kee the large user I mini of

Tinware. Brushes, Music.
Hardware. Wfcliki. Books,
Cutlery, Umbrellas, stationery,
HoUoware, Canes. Clocks,
Qusensware, Handkerchiefs, Chair Scats,
OUsswars, Dollies, Balls,
Lamps. Tidies, Tors.

Headquarters for 5c. and 10c. Goods

at tue

FRONT,
Near Psnn'a H. R. lUtlon.

'rftr:'', Tf '
g fc . V ,'i yt jLlL- - L L --- aaaassssssiaaM'V J- - .

W
'.

BROTHER,

NKNlSflMS

l890"SPRING."l890

SPRING ITEMS IN
l)

Boys' Shirt Waist
N.w Style. In Warner'. PercWi. Hfalrtsl

mt arl
Kxtra Oood Values lu Hhlrt Waists atfr),

Kid Gloves..
uSS'lSi,"!,'" D' "".'-- 1

Kid Gloves for street or driving waar. ishsdos. nt ISA. tl. SI m
"Dent's" Imported Kid Glove, Hprl

shades. Ij
Excellent Values In White and EniLroldsl

nigut noDcs.uoc lOfl.

Neckwear.
4

NEWCOL0P.INO3. - LATESHAPlj

L.VROE AHaORTAIENTS.

An uneqnalcd showing of Novelties atfiOcJ
Hpeclal confined novelties lu Finest Ne--

wear Effects, tl.
Large, excellent showing of New Neckw.l

atv&o.
Hlack Neckwear, all kinds, novelties

staples always In stock.
Latest Styles In K Jt.W. Collars and Cuffs.
Latest Styles lu Anchor llrand Collars

Cutis at ny,e.
Rubber Clothing for Men aud Roys.

West King Street.

Hbus

IMPORTERS OF

Dress Specialties
922 CHESTNUT STREET,

your notice their representative

present, in unrivalled variety, tr
Children's Wear, cotnprisin

of their design and productioil

Wednesday and and

JTiLCOB REED'S

the Very Moderate Prices fop'!

(FOUNDED 1824.)

WHITE

Stevens

and the best qualities and worlJ

jjlcw .btrgrtiBcmcntw.
rpIIECALLALILYIHTIIETRADEMARll
X of the FluostBoupou Earth. "PURITY J

rpANKS FOR WATER, OILS, ACID OR OAj
.a. i uuy nunpu or rupacuy, at utir prices, u
loJ01INBEaT,333EaMtrultoii street. inT--tl

TF YOU WANT A FOIHT-CLAB- 3 IRTABLEnitlne and Boiler, on tihwli. chi-nn- . u tlJ
following prices show: 8 horse-powe- H75;
horse-novre- r. S523 : 10 horse-Dowe- tS7S: 15 linnul
iwwcr, IS75 j 20 home-powe- r, JI.I75, call at JOHll
lllvST'H, XEI East Fulton street. m7-tf- d 1
TTSIHM ltmnk-- u vtuw ri.v in wr.u
.E ngurcs, go to'jOUN BEST, 33J East Fultol
"i. roi'ua irIOR OOOD BltUHIIKS GO TO

KILBURN.
BRU.ill MANUFACTUItER.211 WEHTKINd

ST., LANOAMTER, PA. 1

irA8U EVERYTinNG THAT NEEDS T(l
..tV.. ba washed wllh" Purity ftoap." You'll
naeiu
yf fff FEET OK PIPE. FIIOM UJ,JJJ Inch to 6 Inch diameter, fol

pnle at ll low flirure. and tlio nnlv Iioiihs In IhJ
city with a pipe cutting machine, cutting up til
0 Inch diameter, at .IOICN BESTS, 333 East Full
Will DIIITl. IIW-II-

DTKAM HEAT IS TltKCOMINn HEAT Kill
C5 dwellliiRS, churches, school houses, ete.1
iiiuugn vuccesaiuuy iea one nnnaren yesn
HKO. When you contemplate a change call on
JOHN JU-S- T, wiio will give you u sstlsfiictory
jou, ui n mir price. in7-tl- d

HE PEOPLE'S OANU STORE.T

REMNANT SALE
-A- T-

The People's Gash Store;

NO. 25 EAST KINO ST11EET.

Dnrliitf the patt week we have hunted out all
the reinuuiits In every dopartiiieut und will
clean them out at low prices.

'
Remnants of Kllks, Wool Press Uoods,

French und American Saline, White Uoods,
Laces, Embroideries, etc.

Remnants of Cloths, Casslmcres and Suitings
Irom the Tailoring Department In lengths large
nough locut a Ladies' or Misses' Coat, Boys'

Suit or Pair of Pants.

All marked down to about one-ha- lf the regu-
lar price. In this way you may get n first-cla-

nuteilal at the price of common goods.

The People's Cash Store

25 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS. BOTH ;
3JOR and reducing, up to diameter JFittings, lunges, Fiance UnionJjiiuuiuiu, Aiucnmn unions, juue isupp


